Objective: To investigate the allocation and management of large medical equipment (LME) in Xuzhou, Jiangsu Province, China, in order to make the best use of LME to meet the medical needs of local people. Methods: The research collected data from all hospitals that have LME in Xuzhou using questionnaire; 38 (97.4%) hospitals returned the questionnaire. Results: In Xuzhou, there are a total of 71 pieces of LME, each serving 126 600 people in an area of 163 km 2 . Sixty-two percent of them are allocated in urban areas, with Gini coefficient at 0.52, indicating imbalance and biased allocation of LME. Conclusion: The allocation of LME in Xuzhou is out of control and unfairly allocated.
INTRODUCTION
In medical activities there has been an increasing application of large medical equipment (LME) that plays a critical role in patient's diagnosis and treatment. However, a disproportion or an over-allocation of LME has caused the waste of medical resources all over the world (Carlsson, 2004; Claudia and Wild, 2005; Eichler et al., 2004; Stolk and Poley, 2005; Oortwijn et al., 2002) . The chief aim of the present work is to investigate allocation of LME in Xuzhou, Jiangsu Province, China, to optimize the allocation and to improve the efficiency of LME.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Investigation was carried out on 38 hospitals with LME in Xuzhou, including 28 local hospitals, 9 corporation hospitals and 1 hospital at the ministry level. These hospitals were classified by levels, with 5 in A-level, 21 in B-level, 8 in C-level, and 4 in non-level. A total of 39 questionnaires were sent out and 38 (97.4%) returned.
The Gini coefficient is used to measure uneven distribution of LME in this paper, which is a number between 0 and 1, where 0 corresponds to a perfect equality and 1 corresponds to a perfect inequality. When a Gini coefficient is smaller than 0.2, it means an absolute equality; values between 0.2 and 0.3 indicate a high equality; between 0.3 and 0.4, an inequality; between 0.4 and 0.6, a high inequality; and greater than 0.6, an absolutely inequality.
where X i and Y i are percentages of area and LME instruments of the total number, respectively.
RESULTS
The LME allocation data are presented in Table  1 . There are a total of 71 pieces of LME that cover 7 categories, including (1) positron emission computed tomography (PET, 1 piece), (2) gamma knife (γ knife, 3 pieces), (3) computerized tomography (CT, 42 pieces), (4) magnetic resonance imaging (MRI, 9 pieces), (5) digital subtraction angiography (DSA, 9 pieces), (6) single photon emission computed tomo- graphy (SPECT, 2 pieces), and (7) linear accelerators (LA, 5 pieces). Out of 71, 58 pieces of LME are in use, 9 on purchase process, 2 in repair, and 2 not being used. Each CT on average has served 212 800 people in an area of 275.5 km 2 . Each of the other 6 kinds of instruments on average has served more than 1 million people in an area of greater than 1 000 km 2 .
As the geographic allocation of LME is concerned, Table 2 indicates that 44 LME instruments are allocated in Xuzhou urban areas and 9 in Pei County, 7 in Pizhou County, 3 in Feng County, 3 in Tongshan County, and 2 in Xinyi County.
An average of possessing rate of LME is 1.9 per hospital, with 2.8 for urban hospitals and 1.5 for county hospitals. Every million people have an average of 7.9 LME instruments in Xuzhou, with 27.2 in urban and less than 8 in counties. Each LME served 126 600 people in an area of 163.0 km 2 , 36 800 in an area of 21.3 km 2 in urban, and more than 130 000 in an area of more than 175 km 2 in counties.
There are 42 (59.2%) CTs out of 71 LME instruments, with 4.7 CTs per million people and each CT serving 212 800 people in an area of 275.5 km 2 Among the remaining 29 LME instruments, 25 are allocated in urban (86.2%), and 4 in counties. To the 6 categories of LME except CT, each serves more than 1 million people in an area of more than 1 000 km 2 .
Thus the Gini coefficient was 0.52. There are 7 LME instruments in the hospital at the ministry level, including 2 γ knives, 2 CTs, 2 DSAs, and 1 MRI. Nine corporation hospitals have 11 CTs, 3 DSAs, 2 MRIs, 2 LAs, 1 γ knife, and 1 SPECT, with an average of 2.2 LME instruments per hospital. Allocation of 29 CTs, 6 MRIs, 4 DSAs, 3 LAs, 1 PET and 1 SPECT in 28 local hospitals indicates each had 1.6 LME instruments in average (Table 3) .
Analysis from the level of hospitals indicated that there are 25 LME instruments in 5 A-level hospitals, 32 in 21 B-level hospitals, 8 in 8 C-level hospitals and 6 in 4 non-level hospitals (Table 3) . 
DISCUSSION
In the present investigation, we found that in Xuzhou each city-hospital possesses an average of 2.8 LME instruments, while each hospital in county only 1.3; every million people in urban area have 27.2 pieces of LME, while in rural areas only 3.6; and in urban areas each equipment only serves a region of 21.3 km 2 , while in rural areas as broad as 508.8 km 2 .
These findings reveal that in Xuzhou city-hospitals have more LME instruments, and less people served and smaller area covered than county-hospitals, suggesting that in Xuzhou the allocation of LME is imbalanced, with LME instruments more concentrated in urban areas than that in rural areas. In Xuzhou, 44 out of 71 (62.0%) pieces of LME are allocated in urban areas, consistent with the similar situations in many other cities in China. Lei (2000) reported that nationwide 87% of LME were allocated in urban areas, while 70.6% in Tangshan, Hebei Province (Hou et al., 2003; , and 67.7% in Dongying, Shandong Province . Gini coefficient was 0.52 in Xuzhou, indicating the allocation of LME in Xuzhou is unfair, with urban areas and urban people enjoying more health care resources.
According to current local regulation standards, the absolute amount of LME that Xuzhou possesses is over the medical needs in terms of people to serve and areas to cover. Jiangsu Province regulates that each CT and MRI should at least serve 400 000 and 2 million people, respectively; in Xuzhou, however, each CT only serves 21 000 and each MRI only serves 1 million people, which were less than those in Sichuan Province (Liu, 2003; Liu et al., 2004) , and more than those in Tangshan, Hebei Province (Hou et al., 2003; , Anyang, He'nan Province (Jiang, 2003; Hu, 2004) and all cities in Jilin Province except Panjin and Huludao (Jia et al., 2005) . This further indicates the imbalanced situation of LME allocation in Xuzhou.
In the present investigation, we also found that 57 (80.3%) pieces of LME instruments are allocated in A-and B-levels of hospitals, which may correspond to the nature and functions of the medical services conducted in those higher leveled hospitals, since these hospitals take the referrals from lower hospitals.
In addition, local hospitals that take care of the general population possess an average of 1.6 pieces of LME per hospital, while corporation hospitals that belong to industries and are mainly responsible for internal medical needs within industries have 2.2 pieces of LME and the only minister level hospital in Xuzhou has 7 pieces of LME. This, from another angle, indicates an imbalance in the allocation of medical resources in China.
Interestingly, we found 23 CTs are allocated in 22 hospitals in 6 counties in Xuzhou, with an average of 1.05 CTs per county-hospital. This reflects that an increasing allocation of LME in rural areas. On one hand, it appears positive to correct the widely existing imbalance of LME allocation; on the other hand, however, it also could be considered being driven by other purposes such as profits, since more LME instruments will bring more budgets to the hospitals that own them. In order to distribute medical resources equally among regions and people, the allocation of LME instruments should be well regulated. However, the current medical authorization systems in China do not seem to run properly, due possibly to a lack of regular inspections, ignorance of regulation, and local protectionism. In addition, as similar to other cities in China, there are multi-systems of hospitals coexisting in Xuzhou, including the affiliated hospitals of a local medical school, military hospitals, and corporation hospitals. Different systems have their own administrations and thus the resultant improper allocation of LME.
In conclusion, Xuzhou may have sufficient amount of LME instruments according to local standards, but the problem is with its imbalanced allocation, with more LME instruments allocated in urban areas and smaller geographic areas to cover and less people to serve than those in rural areas. In order to regulate the allocation of LME, proper measures both based on a strict administrative regulation in public hospitals and cooperation among various medical service systems may be needed.
